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Effect of Whiskey on Atrial Vulnerability and "Holiday Heart"
TOBY R. ENGEL, MD, FACC, JERRY C. LUCK, MD
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania

Vulnerabilityto atrialfibrillation and flutter was exmatic with sinus
bradycardia
but not inheartfailure,
were found not to be vulnerable
atrial
to fibrillation or
amined in 11 alcohol abusers who did not have cardiomyopathy or manifest
heartfailure. Atrial extrastimu-flutter, but flutter was induced in two of the three after
lation was done with
rapidpacing (drive cycle length drinkingwhiskey. Whiskey did not alter
atrialfunctional
500 ms) to facilitate induction
atrial
of vulnerability, seen refractory
± standard
e rrorof the mean
periods (mean
in four alcohol
abusers.The remainingseven were re- 297 ± 14 to 290± 12 ms) or widen the dispersion among
rightatrialsites (57± 13 to 47± 12
tested 30 minutes
afterdrinking60 to 120 ml of 86 proof threedisparate
whiskey (ethanol blood levels were 49 to 101 mg/l00ms),
ml Thus, whiskey enhanced
vulnerability
to atrial fibutpulmonarycapillarywedge pressure remained nor-brillation
and flutter in patients without
heartfailure or
mal in all) andatrialfibrillation or flutter was induced
cardiomyopathy,
substantiating
the "holiday heart"
in three of the
drinkers.Threenondrinkers,sympto- syndrome.

Cardiomyopathy
in thesettingof chronicethanolingestion tinued.Eleven patientswere habitualalcoholabusers,and seven
is associated
with conductiondisturbances
and arrhythmias of thesepatientswere studiedbeforeand afterwhiskey.Four of
(1-6), especiallyatrialfibrillation
and flutter. The
"holiday the II had experiencedatrialfibrillationor flutterwhen drinking
heart" syndromeis theonsetofatrialtachyarrhythmias
after alcohol. but were not givenwhiskey because initial extraa boutof alcoholabuse,in the absenceof overtcardio- stimulationresultedin atrialvulnerabilityor sustainedatrialfibnllationor flutter(discussedlater). Fiveof the sevenwho were
myopathy or
congestiveheart failure (6). This implies a direct
givenwhiskeyhad presentedwith aparoxysmof atnalfibrillation
arrhythmogenic
effectof ethanolthatshouldbe avoidedby
or fluttera ftera bout ofethanolingestionthat wastypicalof the
thoseotherwiseat risk for atrial
fibrillation
or flutter, such holidayheartsyndrome,withoutovertheartfailure,whiletheother
as patientswith valvularheartdisease.The evidencefor a
The remaining
two patientsgave only a historyof palpitation.
holidayheartsyndromeis mainlyan increasedincidenceof
threepatientswere notalcoholdrinkersand werestudiedfor synparoxysmalatrialfibrillationand flutter on
weekendsor
They had neitherpalpitation
nor recope and sinus bradycardia.
winterholidays.We investigated
thearrhythmogenic
effect cordedparoxysmso f atnalfibrillationor flutter.T heirSInUS node
of ethanolby examiningvulnerability
to atrial fibrillation recoverytimeswere 1,300,1.500and 1,640ms, respectively.
None of the 14patientss tudiedmanifestedheartfailure.valand flutter with the
extrastimulus
techniqueafter acute whisvulardisease
or hypertension.
One patient
hadelectrocardiographic
key ingestion.
evidenceof left ventricularhypertrophyand anotherhad radiographicevidenceof cardiomegaly.None had electrocardiograms indicatingleft atrialenlargement.E chocardiogramsexMethods
cludedmitrals tenosisand did nots uggestventricular
enlargement.
Studypatients.F ourteenmen.aged43 to 75years.u nderwent but twopatientshad mild left atrial
enlargement.None of the
right atrial
extrastimulation
afterinformedwrittenconsent.to study
alcoholabusersp resenting
c linicallywith atrial
fibrillation
or flutter
the effectsof whiskey.They were studiedin the postabsorptive manifested
c ongestiveheartfailureduringthe arrhythmia.
state at least five
half-livesaftercardioactive
d rugs were disconProtocol.Pulmonarycapillarywedge pressureswere morntored in the seven
alcoholabuserswho werelatergiven whiskey.
Right atnalstimulationwas performedwith useof the twodistal
catheter,
fluoroscopically
positionedat the
polesof a quadripolar
From the Cardiovascular Division, Department of Medicine. The Mednghtatrium.Recordingsweremadefrom theproximal
realCollege of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
ThIS study was high lateral
supported in part by a grant from the American Heart Association. Southpairwith filtersettingsof 30 to 500 Hz.u sing an Electronicsfor
eastern Pennsylvania Chapter, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Manuscnpt
re- VR-16 oscilloscopicrecorder.S ingle rectangular
Medicme
2 ms
ceived August2, 1982;revised manuscript received October
28, 1982.
twice-threshold
e
xtrastimuli
were
applied
In 10 ms decrements
accepted November 1982.
5,
of atrial drive at 500cycle
ms lengths(120 beats
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per min) until atrial
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or refractoriness
was observed.
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Vulnerability to atrial
fibrillation
or flutter was diagnosed by more BASAL
than I second of disorganized atrial activity or more than three
depolarizations with cycle lengths of less than 250 ms, recorded
from the atrial leads after the applied extra
beat
(7-9).
If sustained
atrialfibrillationdid not result, stimulation was repeated at two
additional right atrial sites.
Atrial vulnerability was not recorded in 10 of the 14 patients,
and these 10 drank either 60 ml (2 patients) or 120 ml (8 patients)
of 86 proof whiskey (43% ethanol) in 30 minutes.
Extrastimulauon
was repeated 30 minutes after the dnnk. Blood was then drawn
for determination of ethanol levels within 1 hour of the drink.
In nine patients, extrastimulation was done at two additional nght
atrial sites before and after the whiskey.
Atrial functional refractory period was defined as the shortest
interval achieved between the last driven beat and the extra beat.
Dispersionof refractoriness was the difference between the longest
and shortest refractory period.
Statistical comparisons were made
With a paired
t test.

Results
Inductionofatrialf ibrillation
o rflutter.Vulnerability
to atrialfibrillationor flutter was
demonstrated
in two of
the four alcohol abusersin the basalstate,and two had
sustainedfibrillation or flutter.
Therefore,
these patients were
not given whiskey to drink. Five of the 10 patientsnot
vulnerablein the basals tatehad atrialfibrillation
or flutter
inducedafterwhiskey (Fig. I): two of five withholiday
heartsyndromehad atrialfibrillationinducedonly after
whiskey;an alcoholabuserwith palpitation
and two nondrinkershad atrial flutter
inducedafterwhiskey.
Ethanollevels.Theseaveraged(± standard
deviation)
72 ± 8 mg/lOO ml (range49 to 101)-71mg/lOO ml in
vulnerablepatientsand 77mg/lOO ml in thosenot vulnerable.Ethanollevelswereonly 82 and 83mg/lOO ml in the
two inwhom holidayheartsyndromewas replicated,
and
50 and 68mg/iOO ml whenatrial flutter was
inducedin the
nondrinkers.P ulmonarycapillarywedgepressurewas normal in allsevendrinkersbeforewhiskey(6 to 13 mm Hg)
and did notc hangeafterwhiskey.
Atrialrefractoriness.
Whiskeydid notsignificantly
alter atrial
refractoriness
(Fig. 2). High rightatrialfunctional
refractory
p eriodaveraged297 ± 14 ms (standard
e rrorof
the mean)beforeand 290 ± 12 ms afterwhiskey(probability[p] = not significant[NS]). However,refractory
periods wereshortenedby more than 10 ms in four of five
vulnerablepatients(average20 ms); therefractory
periods
were notshortenedin thosewho were notvulnerable.Disp eriodwas notwidenedby
persionof functionalr efractory
whiskey(57 ± 13 ms beforeand 47 ± 12 ms afterconsumption,p = NS). Dispersionwidenedin only three patientsand,in fact, wasn arrowedby whiskeyin four of the
five patientsvulnerableto atrialfibrillationor flutter. In
theselatterfour vulnerablepatients,
vulnerability
was seen
at the sites with the
shortestrefractory
p eriods.
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FigureI. The results of atrial
extrastImulation
(baSIC stimulus cycle length
in 14 patients. In the basal state. atrial fibrillation
of 500 ms)( verticallines)
(wigglylines)or flutter
(jaggedlines) was induced by
extrastimuli
(vertical
lines with shortcoupling)in four alcohol abusers and was sustained in
two. These patients were not given a drink. In the remaining 10 patients
arrhythmiaswere notinduced.and these patients were given whiskey.
Afterwhiskey,Sof these 10 had atrial fibrillation or flutter mduced, which
had
was sustained10 2. The first II patients depicted "holidayheart"
syndrome.or at least
palpitation
when drinking. The last panents were not
alcohol abusers and had sinus
bradycardia

Discussion
We used whiskeyto facilitateinductionof atrial fibrillationand flutterby extrastimulation
in 10patientsfree of
manifestheartfailure.In threeof sevenalcoholabusers,
theholidayheartsyndromewasreplicated.
Failuretoinduce
of
the syndromein theremainingfour couldreflect the use
nonintoxicating
d oses. Two of threepatientswith SInUS
bradycardia
had atrial flutter
inducedonly afterwhiskey.
Mechanismof theatrialarrhythmias.
Arrhythmiasare
frequentin patientswith alcoholiccardiomyopathy
(3,4),
but arepresumablycausedby structural
damage.Our patients did not have
clinicalevidenceof cardiomyopathy,
valvularheartdiseaseor congestiveheartfailure,and left
atrial size was
generallynormal.We cannotexcludepreclinicalmyocardialdysfunctionin ouralcoholabusers,but
whiskeycausedno clinicalor hemodynamicc hange,and a
directarrhythmogenic
effectof theethanolis suggested.
Arrhythmiasfrom ethanolmight be attributed
to focal
intramyocardial
(10) or adrenal(II) releaseof catecholamines,nonuniformautonomicnervoussystemdischarge
or electrophysiologic
effectsof themetabolite
a cetaldehyde
(10). Acetaldehydewas unlikelyto haveaffectedour pa-
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vulnerable
patients.
Althoughthissuggeststhatvulnerability
to atrial fibrillation and flutter in
settingof
the
ethanolis
notcausedby nonuniformchangesin refractoriness.
insufficient atrial sites might have been
tested.Alternatively.
focalconductionabnormalities
causedby ethanolc ouldhave
facilitatedreentry.We did notmeasureconduction,but
Gould andco-workers(12) found that
ethanolprolonged
intraatrial
conduction.
the demonIn summary. a drinkof whiskeyfacilitated
stration ofvulnerability
to atrialfibrillationand flutter in
of manifestcardiomyopathy
and
some alcohol abusers free
in somenondrinkerswith bradycardia.
Holidayheart syndrome wasreplicatedby a small dose of
whiskey.The
mechanismwas notdelineated,
but theseobservations
sugof ethanolcan beharmfulto
gest that perhaps social doses
those at risk for atrial fibrillation or flutter, presence
as in the
of sinus node or
valvulardisease.
We appreciate
the excellent...e cretanal
as...t stanceof Rachel Chatburn and
BarbaraSwesey.
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